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Enjoy the freshest, highest quality food at reasonable prices

Come Visit us or Call to 413-499-9910 place a pickup order


                         Contact Us Menu
                    









                
                

                

                 

Fresh Is What We Do Best

That's why we source our ingredients locally

 Menu












 A Roasted Garlic Gift Card makes the Perfect Gift this Holiday Season. Call or Visit to Purchase 













Local | Fresh | Fun

It's always a great time at The Roasted Garlic


If you've been looking for a great local restaurant in the Pittsfield, MA area, The Roasted Garlic is the place for you. With new specials nearly every day, signature craft cocktails and a menu full of classic favorites, there's something here for everyone. Our bar is also the perfect place to grab a drink after work or take a date for a casual night out.

Everyone is welcome here, and our staff will strive to make you feel that way. Visit us tonight to discover what all the fuss is about.













Menu

Everything on our menu is fresh and made in-house.





Our Story

Learn how our restaurant got its start.





Location

We're conveniently located in Pittsfield, MA.





Gallery

Get an idea for our vibes and our food.











Find everything you want in a local restaurant


Why should you stop by our restaurant?








When you visit us, you can:


	Get drinks out with friends
	Take home dinner to your family
	Indulge in a homemade dessert



Once you try our food, you'll want to come back again and again. Get a delicious meal when you visit us today.








                    

                    
                    






Stop by for an enjoyable evening


For delicious food and great vibes, there's no place like The Roasted Garlic. We're known for our:

Fun, upbeat environment
Friendly and welcoming staff
Freshly made food

When you visit us, you can try our wood-fired pizza, delicious soups, savory sandwiches and other items. We make everything in house and source ingredients locally whenever possible, so you know you'll be getting fresh food. Call today to place a pickup order.
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